• Jesus Always Wanted To Do The Will Of God
  • (John 8:28-29)
  • (John 14:9)
• David delighted in doing God’s will
  • (Psalm 40:8)
• The Rub Is That We Aren’t Always Like Jesus
  • We find ourselves struggling to do what Jesus wanted to do.
• Become More Aware of Your Indebtedness
  • (2 Corinthians 8:9)
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• Love God More
  • (1 John 4:19)
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• Love God More
• Write The Word On Your Heart
  • (2 Corinthians 3:3)
  • (Hebrews 8:8-10)
  • (1 John 5:3)

• Become More Aware of Your Indebtedness
• Love God More
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• Give Yourself To God
  • (Romans 12:1-2)
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• Love God More
• Write The Word On Your Heart
• Give Yourself To God
• Pray For Assistance
  • (Ephesians 3:20)
  • (Psalm 51:10)